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This is an unchanged OperaÈing procedure.

I. PURPOSE

To provide the means of ensuring compliance with the FinanceDepartmentrs requirements pertaj.ning to the release ofpaychecks, as well as consistency and JecuriÈy in the handling
and distribution of the checks.

rI. POLICY

All Department personnel shal-l adhere to the following policy
and procedures.

A. Timincr

Paydays are _h.i-weekly on !,Iednesday. The paychecks arenormally deri.vered to the police oeparÈment on the
Tuesday preceding payday, but are not Co be released to
employees prior to 2l3O hours on Tuesday*.
* E4Ployees having special círcumstances necessitatingearlier paymenÈ must first obtain the approval of theDi-vision Commander,.

1. tnvestigations oivision - checks sharl be received,stored and distributed by the Assistant chief's
Secretary r.

2. unit supervisors may pick up the checks for theirsubordinates when they can be derivered the sameday. If the subordinate is absent, or the checkcannot be delivered the same day, Èhe check shouldbe reft in the drawer at the Desk officerrsposition;

B.
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C. fssuance

Checks will normally be issued only to the employee for
whom it is intended, ot to that ernployeers supervisor.
If another enployee picks up a check for an ernpLoyee who
is noÈ preseñt at work, a note should be lef-,- in the
rniddle ãrawer at the Desk Officerts position, that
describes who pícked up the check, and when.

occasionally the spouse of an enployee witl pick up a
check. In cases where the Spouse is not known to the
person issuing the check, the identity sha1l be verified
before the check is given to that person.

NOTE: Checks will not be given to divorced or
separated spouses of employees, unless the
employee provides specific consent to such a
release.


